
DR. ABBOTT PUTS
KAISER OUT OF

PEACEPRAYER
Venerable Churchman Hurls

Shafts of Wrath Among
Convention Delegates

Philadelphia, May 17.?Dr. Lyman

Abbott, white-bearded, venerable
and solemn, threw into the midst of
the League to Enforce Peace at last

night's session the most burning

righteous and relentless profession

of wrath a Christian minister has
probably ever made.

"The Archbishop of York has told

us," and the warning right arm was

lifted high above the heads of the

audience, "has told us that we must
pray for our enemies, evn%s Christ

on His cross asked of the Father

that He forgive his murderers "for
they know not what they do.'

"Yes, for the Roman soldiers who
carried out the orders of the Roman
Pilate and the Jewish Caiphas; the
unwitting instruments of witting
knaves; but?he did not pray for
Pilate.

"i would offer up that prayer for
ignorant and unwitting criminals; I
would not offer it for the Kaiser or
for his pals!

"I may be tempted to lie to my
fellowmen, but 1 will not lie to my
God.

"Any man who proposes a com-
promise with Germany or a peace
negotiation with this band of
brigands is a traitor!"

Won 'Hearts of Hearers
They had risen to greet him when

he was introduced, risen with ap-
plause and clappings; they rose to
do him honor when he ended, and
they rose with shouts of gratitude
and approval. No one in the long
sessions of the first day had so
proved a place in their hearts as
Doctor Abbott.

Delegates from every state in the
union filled the seating capacity of
the Academy of Music at the open-
ing session of the third annual con-

vention of the league.

Mother Goes For Son
Too Young For France;

Used Brother's Trousers
An older brother's long trousers

served as an excellent camouflage
suit for Gilbert D. Werner, 17
North Seventeenth street, who en-
listed hi the United States Army last
August. It was not until his mother,
Mrs. Emma L. Werner, went to Camp

Dix and showed the captain of his
company, family records proving

him only fifteen years old, that Wer-
ner was forced to admit his age.
Werner enlisted in the local recruit-
ing service with a number of his

friends. August 22, giving his age
as 18. Hf was .sent to Columbus and
after several transfers, to Camp Dix.
His mother said she thought him too
young for overseas service and went
to Camp Dix Tuesday night to obtain
his discharge. She returned with-
out the noy, whom, it is understood,
has received his honorable discharge.
He was expected to arrive in Harris-
burg thir afternoon.

An older brother, Daniel Werner,
is now in France, serving in the
expeditionary forces.

Burbank Evolves Wheat
Containing More Gluten

Snnta Rosa, Cal., May 17.?A "su-
perwheat," containing fourteen per
'?ent. gluten, has beten evolved by
Luther Burbank. the California horti-
culturist, after experiments extend-
ing over eleven years, it was an-
nounced here yesterday.

The wheat may be groiwn from
Hudson Bay to Patagonia.

The new wheat is said to be of
the winter variety, hardy and pro-
ducing a white flour. i

WOMANHOOITOF
CITY TO MARCH

[Continued from rirst Page.]

and Major Garrison and aids. There
will be a number of invited guests.

Private N. Perry, who lost an arm
at Lens while serving with the Ca-
nadian forces, arrived in the city to-
day and will remain until Tuesday.
Private Perry will appear in a num-
ber of places on behalf of the Red
Cross.

Auxiliaries Coming Strong
Reports received this morning by

William Jennings axe to the effect
that the numerous out-of-town aux-
iliaries are all ready for the SIOO,-
<>oo,ooo drive next week; and that
their teams of workers are confident
of a success greater than that of last
June.

Industrial teams to-day canvassed
the Central Iron and Steel Works.
They were assisted by members of
the Flying Squadron, composed of
young girls who are helping the
committees of men. They all wore
the Red Cross uniforms of white.

Porches For Use
It was announced to-day that all

Front street porches from State to
Market which to-morrow afternoon
bear Red Cross banners may be used
by Red Cross members.

Executive headquarters for the
second Red Cross War Fund have
been opened in Room 70. Kunkel
building, with Victor Lecoq 111 and
Mrs. Herbert E. Lucas in charge.
The headquarters may be reached
by Bell telephone 1983,

Mrs. James I. Chamberlain is
chairman of the department which
will have booths in various locations
throughout the city, these being in
< 'barge of well-known Red Crossworkers, as follows:

Courthouse, Miss Eleanor Clark.
Capitol. Mrs. Harry Smith.Pennsylvania railroad, Mrs. Lewis

Brown.
Patr.'ot, Mrs. Howard Bingaman.
Rose's, Miss Julia Stamm.
Victoria, Mrs. Victor Lecoq.
Sibel & Co.. Thirteenth and Mar-ket, Miss Irene Sweeney.
Majestic, Miss Rita Buxbaum.
S. S. Pomeroy, Second and Reily,

Miss Dora Coe.
Regent Theater, Mrs. Otto Bux-

baum.
Post Office, Mrs. George Heisey.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, MissMary Frieberg.
Market Street Bridge, Miss MarthaFleming.
Colonial Theater, Miss Florence

Foose.
Kaufman's. Mrs. Q, R. Coover.
Kresge & Co., Miss Elizabeth How-a rd.
Reading Station, Mrs. RussellPacker, Jr.
Robinson & Co., Miss Robinson.
Bowman & Co., Miss Eleanor Et-

lor. jt,
Fountain Market,' Miss LucileBinucker.
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Summer Wash Skirts and Dresses | j The Daintiest of Little Frocks For
in Styles That Are New and Smart I. n^an^s Has a Showing of Its Own

tWash
Skirts,s2.9B t057.50f j
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l| f] when they reflect the charm and winsomeness of little children.
WashDresses,s4.9s tos2o | rg | Also ready to-morrow in a special showing- are many new lingerie and piqud

In tomorrows great War Cross Pa- I) I Infants' dresses of voile or lingerie cloth, UXDERMUSLINS OF FINE QU \LrriJ
j , i ....

- , . . . /WlVr'JL® A QVrIX7I-*-*? 1 dimity, Japanese crepe or chambray, with IN MANY STYLES
rade there will be a sea of white skirts (if'* ffWiii Jlt II OllUWUlg O-L smock trimming; tucks and lace insertion, Corset covers, envelope chemise, drawei'r jflI \ , .

,
.

'/ I %umk ia. ?
A? also with touches of hand work, $1.50 to skirts, long skirts and pajamui

H fm scores mwl be re P resenta - I hmmm If New Mid - Summer Hats 3T
r nj t,i * j., , . PII i//ll I IfTP *9 Lingerie hats daintily trimmed with laces Corset covers 60c to $2 8;

I I'J 7 Ot the splendid styles we are now j,< TrtffM II ycw xavy and White Models || and embroideries, flowers and ribbon 30c Drawer* 0 chem ' Bo 50c to $5.9:

|K / showing for this occasion. "W £ I "ZZto*
j \ fi If you intend to join the parade we'll be glad JT f] l

>,ew All Black Models ,| styles 50c to $1.05 Pajifmas .!!'.!!!!.!!!'!

II \lj to supply your skirt needs. TTjItI ' $7.50, $8.50 and SIO.OO j
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

-U W HM. ?1? 1 J ,
, wfrHt r Th ' s is a bey y beautiful creations from a

ztvJTV he materials include corduroy, gabardine, house whose models are sent to us exclusively. "1 j"Tr* I~v _

] poplin and fancy imported weaves. In all sizes. /] { ( 1
hite Georgette crepe is a leading note in mid- Y OUT XvGllQfO Belt CvOVRPt"U U T summer styles in combination with satin or vel- \ O w V>V.LioC/L

-V Prices are $3.98 to $7.30 i/ m J 1 vet. Shapes are small and medium. Allover rp

Dresses of Gingham, Linen and Organdie featured. OIHOITOW
.u * at * u r , , , ,

sT Trimmings arc chiefly wheat, appliqued flow- The Rengo Belt Corset Exposition will end to-morrow Miw AnI here are more than thirty models to choose from and each one of them is I ers and pompons. | ,
.

morrow mgnt. Miss An
of a high type of designing. Some combine two materials, others are made of JL Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Second Floor / JL. dcrson s srcat work in solvin g corset problems for thousands of women ha:
solid color cottons, developed in long hnes, braided or with tunics. made the Rengo Belt one of tile best known corsets in America to-day
Gingjiam Dresses are $4.95 to $12.50; Linene dresses are $8.50 to SIO.OO -U ? hrfr Miss Anderson's visit in Harrisburg will end to-morrow nio-ht v^,,'i
Irish.linen dresses are sls to $18.50; Fancy voile dresses are $12.50 to S2O u mnrllin;,v nf _ u . .

S morrow night. \ou 1
have an opportunity of consulting her at anv hour to-morrowDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

- r b * y nuur to morrow.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor
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These SI.OO and $1.50 Buy Porch Furniture Sknfppr Plflvtimp Extraordinary Suit Offering

WfflWfiSnL NowWhile Selections shoes
W 111 boon £>e UnKllOWn A n -p 4-"U 0 TT-i-nna-f T°°l es t quality serges, tricotines Poiret twills

Their quality is identical with that which is found LI1" f lllt/Ot 'K.eeD F TOlDTI? P TOl7l u- u
in the waists now bein°- offered in shops up to $2 00 i r . ? ~ , .

, ,

1 'vU/Jlo r iUlll Selections of high-class mannish models and richl aisib now Deing onerea in snops up to Much of your leisure time during the next four . novelty suits, taken from the most drsirahle nfand duplicates of the styles now being shown in this
? .

.... D t i ine most desirable ot our
collection cannot possibly be procured. months will be spent on the porch and it is there FaT entS t> TOW S regular stocks. The suits arc smart and beautifully

Semi-tailored or trimmed waists in white or with colored that most of your evening entertaining will be done. I*13 ema sizes. i
stripes, are shown in scores of good styles at Si.oo \ ou can make your porch as attractive as any part Ihey are much like the shoes the soldiers are wear- $25.00 suits of fine

Semi-tailored waists of stripe madras with convertible ( ,
...

...... .
quality serge; the J ry -w.

collar and French turn-back cuffs are $1.50 ot your home it your selections are made judiciously ing?easy on the foot and full of resistance. coat is made in a y
White voile and batiste waists in trimmed styles are $1.85 anf j jn p-norl timp high waisted (model, S

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. youngsters who wears E. C. Skuffer shoes can a full flare skirt,
1 hese new arrivals represent the best porch pieces u 1 ? l- 1

?

,

trimmed with narrow J\ k\ 1\ 1®
, , j get over the rough places in his playing without the silk braid and bone / if/ j

-|?1 ? 1 O 1 1 cou ' <l tind?
. buttons; shawl collar VXiJk / pAti/rj

From Laird & bchoeber Fibre Rocker* chain*
'?earofarepa,rman iiMfmsmMx lis li/ili/tACi OVA, OCUCCO fekuffers are made in white nu-buck. tan calf, gunmetal cially priced, $20.00 w

Come TheSeWhite Pumps and Oxfords Brown liber chairs and French grev fiber chairs
calf and patent coltskin with heavy oak leather Goodyear $27.50 suits in plain ?1 ? \ -1rockers with heavy roll with ? ood fnn ? trv anrinß , stitched soles? serge, of hair line XT3elMprt(*7 \T / A

And consequently they a,^ ck
S
e
P
r
e
8 ?#5 95 cushi °" seat and back; sP e- Siz "s sto 8 - $ --50; Size!i Bto "? Size " to 2. W.50 black; maSe %>

in
an

a/
need no further introduction. "ettees to match .\\'s9.s cial $12.50 Brown kidskin baby Skuffer shoes, sizes 2to 5. at. .$2.00 semi tailored model,/

If .
, ~

MroM-n til>er chairs and Rockers to match.. .$12.50 Children's white Sea Island duck button shoes, with
whUe sUk ' VAll sizes are shown inwhite rockers with extra wide Settee to match $l-,o leather stitched soles; sizes 6toß at SI.OO to $2.00; sizes sneciliiv^ 1 'UN /Xlinen, bnckskin and washable f.TVrSrbKPUS,' "ch arTa"vW L.'°. l *'' *-? ' \u25a0 MlIffigT

$lO 05 suite? Children's white duck pony cut lace shoes? ret twill, velour and V . WHt
kiaskins. Brown fiber chairs and Chair $14.50

Sizes 8 to 11 at $2.00 Sizes 11 to 2at $2.50 poplin, in navy, lav- <J y . Uffff \ I
Wliite linen pumps and oxfords with welted soles and rockers with wide arms and Rocker *l4-n Children's white canvas pumps; sizes 6to 8 are SI.OO to ender and tan; made J / H") 'II \ I

m 'white ISlk'in' pumps and' oxfords' with ' hand-tu'rned SS3S V.!!!!!! ' * ?> W-00;

soles and covered heels $8.50 Six-ft. davenport to match Brown fiber library tables, are to $..50. priced $25.00 [LI JJJJ Jf"W N. '
White linen 8-lnch lace boots, with hand-welted soles $30.50 $7.05 and $12.95. Children's white canvas blucher oxfords, with white rub- $45.00 suits in a .fLTfTM £7 \u25a0 X

and military or XV heels $7.50 I'iber chairs and rockers Brown fiber davenDort ta- her soles; sizes 8* to 11 are $1.50; sizes 11% to 2 are $1.75 belted style, hand- frrtH?fT r o\ \I '?

White buckskin oxfords, with military heels SIO.OO in meerschaum finish, with ble, six feet long $lO 50 Misses' white canvas English oxfords with whltP n.hhr
somely trimmed with fl/TT \), NJWhite washable kidskin pumps and oxfords with turn fancy cretonne seat and Brown fiber chiise ionme

Misses wmte canvM English oxfords with white rubber narrow silk braid and JJ 4A V 1
soles and kid covered French heels SIO.OO back 30 jn tapestry $3500

a " heels; sizes 11% to 2 are $1.75 large bone buttons: //
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Section. D i ves, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. specially W f t

©s?J v. priced $39.50 ' A j

Wear White Gloves Tomor- ??

row If You Enter the 0 ' OkW J? of Delightful Colored
Red Cross Parade |g| Cottons

And if you don't get time enough to run in to the store for "V jPsjfyPv MjaEMSi U" // ' I
gloves, we'll deliver them to you if your phone order comes r I X lA 36-inch colored voiles on white grounds, yd., 19
to us before 10.30 a. m. hH' (R I f , 7yJJ ft Printed Klaxon in figured and stripe patterns on whitTwo-clasp silk gloves, with double finger ends; in black and n/* \ ] Nlli II | (f 11 til ~__j __

white: pair 75c M.l\\ irr-nTTI f } F grounds, yard, 25
Two-clasp silk gloves, with double finger ends; in black and w" . I U , // II Wm Anderson Scotch Madras inrKpc ~?j iq

white, with self and contrasting embroidery; pair 85c v/) \\ Al ? \V\, \ l\l I 3 l/ n?c , -
..

' incnes wide, yard, 40
washable chamoisette gloves, in white; pair 85c t M \\ \ V 1 ' Mill I I uress gmgliams in fancy plaids, stripes, checks and soli
Washable chamoisette gloves, in white with self or black embroid- I' ' \\\ \ 1 I \i 1 U I colors. Yard, to 39

silk gloves, with doubie finger ends; in black, white \ j \\ ' 1 1/11 / // Japanese Crepe, made in Japan and woven in fast color
and pongee, wits self and black embroidery; pair, SI.OO and $1.25 Mi W J L W, / 1/ Yard 'to

Two-clasp silk gloves, in black, white, grey and pongee; pair, $1.50 1 'fSUI H P#lP' ; I Il° *
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 8 o, 1M LJ j Pongee Anderson Ginghams Suiting!

Jf/ y F3 Pongee, in siik and cotton; 36 Inches wide; in all the populs
_

_ _

Br QT shades; yard A;

Readv For Summer Neck- . wi? ucoTo^d ofigu^;a
yard

cot .ton :. 38 . .inches . ,wide: in daVk ' " grou ?:
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VV V/Cii CA;11VI VUUI kjllixto xJ in rough pongee, beach cloth and lmitku'on French'liAe,
r?

"ovcr the Top" is the name of a 'T1 II 1 Tin TO T? r\Y* T1 Ar*m sJ LlnC" P° ng6e solld sil'ad e's; 'yard''.'. '1 ;; \\
[A 113 good looking four-in-hand that you will JL ILLILU J. O UI JL 1 1(^11 i L(J W tsUI \j()()(J Dlves. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

see under the coats of scores of men
feA soon after these new arrivals are pre- i . i,i r . , ....

sented to-morrow. In many patterns, 3U
-

c '°t'ie s of such long-established goodness as those coming
l"r/LH/J i bearing a novel war-touch. Each from the factories of Hirsh-Wickwire, Hickey-Freeman, August Brothers, and

V dlUtJb 111
Rumchunda polka dot four-in-hands, c i \\r td . '

? ?

in blue grounds with white dots. Each, samuel \\. Feck and Co., you know you are getting clothes of marked distinction. jSI Ilr Sx"iy*tl"n
T5 Washable four-in-hands in? *Sk lotllcs are I,ke men?their real character is "way down inside, and only shows tiWI3 ~..,. ~_

.
,Mr stripes, panels and figured designs. up after intimate acquaintance ?

sa ,n m plain shades, Special, yard, j(.5
r. JpX /A Each 650 SJ-50 fancy Baronet satin. Special, yard $4.5
vW J/o*q\ Four-in-hand tub ties with silk panel You don't have to wait a month or so to find out what kind of wear

plain charmeuse in the heaviest and best quality ev.
StriP °' vour suit frninty to i . .

.

.

shown at this price; all street shades. Special, yard, $2.0
ffFo* \ Reversible tubular tub ties in new

> OUI SUlt ls SQln g to give you when you pick a suit at random from our Stock. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor
"

foesy
A Tubular reversible tub ties in white style an dof excellent wear. "\T f-i TT7 1

and new panel stripes, 25* w . ,
(jTrOCerV JN GWS HOr W eek~

r*r\llnre OZs*
s may come Wlth 3,1 thc num erous disadvantages in clothes production, but the quality

r, ,

' °t tll6 garments from the houses that back up our clothing stocks is steadily maintained, making T? nr ] MflT*lrAtiYICT
SpeciaT' .

S .. "PC "S m SI "B C dcSi|s S ' "aS sate for any ma" or !">uth t0 bul' a eood suit in war times as in peace times.
XLIIIU iVldllit!Illlg
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Tiyr _ _ Lean smoked shoulder, lb 2

Shirts of Madras and PercaleMen S Suits Young Men's Suits
$20.00 to $50.00 00$2.00 and 5H2.50 TI

Pure clover honey, lb. Jam |; 2
Office or outing shirts of fancy stripe dark madras in Palm
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c° nservativ models. . Military models with the graceful fittlhg backs w hTe ffidgoatoeir°? ,
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Beach, grey and Copenhagen $1.50 ' els
8" ng " semi "Ensliah mod " g?ey f
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-De Luxe" sft finish percale shirts with French fold cuffs. iw. v.,? ? >le. men |v.rpi., al KiU'?, 3ss,SSSPUSSuTSBf .rTT: tiii-iii-S

$1.25 all builds.
y ° men or style a young fellow's fancy dictates. Sl*es from Supreme blend coffeo. lb. !!.! 1T!... .. ... ..3

Negligee percale shirts in stripe patterns
... 75£ to $1.15

'

5f.ed !f'? Halßtns v2 . P acka fes ..j

? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Rear Sliced Lebanon bologna, lb
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. ? Tuna fmh, can 15c an( j 2

??? H Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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